
For yeaMround green fields, 
overseeding turns the trick 

The key to effective 
overseeding is adequate 
year-round maintenance 
of your warm-season 
athletic turf. 

by Gil Landry, Ph.D. 
University of Georgia 

• Overseeding warm-season sports fields 
with cool-season grasses during the fall 
and winter can: 

^ improve appearance, 
develop higher-quality facilities, 

v* smooth out the playing surface, 
yield superior traction, and 

V increase traffic tolerance. 

and pest tolerance, and manageabili ty. 
The " intermediate" ryegrasses tend to 
perform as the name implies: between 
annual and perennial ryegrass. 

Cultivars that perform well in the fall 
and do not persist in the spring are gener-
ally ideal for football fields, like first-gen-
erat ion perennial ryes (such as Derby, 
Manhat tan, Pennfine and Yorktown II) 
and i n t e r m e d i a t e ryes (like Agree, 
Oregreen and 3CN). More persistent and 
t r a f f i c - t o l e r a n t cu l t iva r s (Pre lude II, 
Pa lmer II, Gator , Fiesta II, Birdie II, 
Citation II and Assure, to name a few) are 
more suited to spring sports like baseball 
and soccer. 

The overseeding rate (see table) is one 
of the more important factors affecting 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t and s p r i n g t r a n s i t i o n . 
Seeding rates of 300 lbs./acre or more 

Landry: Seeding rates of 300 lbs./acre or more tend to decrease establishment 
time of overseeded warm-season athletic fields. 

Successful overseeding involves select-
ing the proper seed, proper t iming and 
preparation, maintenance, and transition-
ing out in spr ingt ime. It also requires 
maintaining a healthy warm-season turf 
t h r o u g h o u t the year. It is part icularly 
important to maintain proper soil fertility, 
to relieve soil compaction, and to prevent 
excessive thatch. 

For best results, select the appropriate 
overseeding grasses. Annual ryegrass has 
rapidly been replaced by perennial rye-
grasses, fine fescues and rough bluegrass-
es because of improved turf quality, stress 

tend to decrease establishment time and 
increase spring transition time because of 
greater competition. 

Using high quality, "certified" blue tag 

seed that is free of annual bluegrass (Poa 
annua) is essential. It is also important to 
use seed treated with fungicides (such as 
Apron, Koban or Subdue)—particularly 
for early fall overseeding—to help prevent 
seedling blight diseases. 

If overseeding is properly t imed, a 
gradual transition from warm-season turf 
to cool-season turf and back again results. 
Common timing indicators include: tem-
peratures at a four-inch depth approach-
ing 75°F; night temperatures consistently 
in the 50s, average midday temperature 
below 70°F; or two to four weeks prior to 
the average annual first killing frost date. 

Preparation—Overseeding prepara-
tion generally consists of close mowing or 
scalping, ve r t i cu t t ing and coring. For 
areas with little thatch, sweeping with 
power b r o o m s and sca lp ing is o f t en 
enough preparation. As a rule, the more 
the turf is opened, the better the estab-
l ishment rate, the bet ter the wear and 
stress tolerance, and the more competitive 
the cool-season turf will be in the spring. 

The steps: 
1) Seed and drag into soil. 
2) Lightly irrigate (three to five times 

daily until seedlings are well established, 
then gradually reduce to normal water-
ing). 

3) Minimize traffic during establish-
ment. 

4) Mow when seedlings are 30% high-
er than desired. Use a mower with sharp 
blades and mow when the grass is dry to 
reduce seedling injury. 

5) Begin ferti l ization after seedling 
e m e r g e n c e , wh ich is genera l ly t h r ee 
weeks after seeding. Earlier nitrogen fer-
t i l ization may encourage warm-season 
turf competition. (Generally, 1 lb. N/1000 
sq. f t /month is adequate.) 

Proper transition—Fertilization, irri-
gation, mowing, thatch and traffic con-
trol, cult ivation and pest management 
throughout the year affect transition. A 
good transition also requires knowing and 
making use of normal climatic conditions. 
Most warm-season turfgrasses resume 
growth when soil and night temperatures 
approach 60°F. Sometimes, forcing soil 

Suggested turfgrass overseeding rates 

Location 
soccer/football 
baseball outfield/sidelines 
baseball bench areas/infield 

lbs./1000 sq. f t . 
7-10 
5-10 
7-10 

lbs./acre 
300-400 
200-400 
300-400 

Source: Dr. Landry 



Bermudagrass 

temperature increases 
by aeration can lead to 
early spring growth 
and premature reduc-
tion of overseeding, 
particularly when cool 
spring temperatures 
follow. 

Maintaining a 
mowing height that 
prevents the ryegrasses 
from shading out the 
bermudagrass is criti-
cal to a smooth transi-
tion. Lowering the cut-
ting height when soil 
temperatures increase 
stresses the cool-sea-
son turf and aids in 
warming the soil. Al-
though coring, verti-
cutting and topdress-
ing also may help increase soil tempera-
tures, these practices recently have been 
shown to inhibit warm-season recovery and 
thus should be avoided during green-up. 

When temperatures are high enough, 
an application of soluble N can stimulate 
warm-season growth and encourage cool-
season decline. Chemicals such as Retard 

ANATOMY OF AN OVERSEEDING 

Overseeded 
Species - _ . r Late Early 

Fall Winter Spring 
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As cooler weather comes to warm-season areas, the bermudagrass goes dormant and turns brown. 
The cool-season species takes hold, greens up and holds until spring. 

or Slo-Gro, Embark, Kerb and some crab-
grass pre-emergence herbicides also have 
been shown to encourage transition by 
reducing cool-season grass survival. 

The key to successful overseeding is the 
same as with most other turf management 
programs: it requires proper year-round 
turf management and understanding to 

what degree growing conditions are dictat-
ed by weather. 

—As extension turf grass specialist with 
the University of Georgia, Dr. Landry pro-

vides leadership in developing statewide 
educational programs in turf manage-

ment. He is president of the Sports Turf 
Managers Association. 

22nd annual educational conference of the 

National Institute on Park and Grounds Management 
focuses on 

"Professional Growth" C o n f e r e n c e 
H igh l ights in 

• Three Concurrent Programs 
Park, Campus, Sports Turf 

• Grounds Showcase '92 
• Keynote Speaker Ross Hersey 
• Park and Campus Tours 
• Spouse Tour 

P r o g r a m H igh l igh ts 

• Americans with Disabilities Act 
Applications 

• Half-day workshop on Personnel 
Management 

• Safety Training Video 
• Avoiding Liability for Sports Managers 

Richmond, VA 
November 8-11, 1992 

Tell me more about the National Inst i tute Conference! 

Name 

Organization. 

Address 

City/State/Zip 

Phone 

Clip and mail to NIPGM, P.O. Box 1936, Appleton, Wl 54913 
(414-733-2301) phone or fax. 


